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Don't Fail to A ttend This III Social and

IF I
Personal

O

"counterfeit imrti." If your carare advised to heware of
need adjustment hrlnif It here where you will find re- -

r
. the itinrhanlcal cUl.ment Wliable serelew with coin

Klve the hlKliext qimllty of Ford service ol.lalnulile. All

the Ford parts used ure supplied lV tha lord Motor Com-pan-

Fir, car to give the ser-

vice,
You ran not expect your

and endurance you demand unless you iiva It cared
for by men enperienced in Ford iiietlMi'ls.

HIKD PARTS. OILS AMI A( TKSSORJFS.

Simpson Auto Co.
Johnson and Water Sts. ' Phone 408

OBI I "Jog1 to
Mr. and

Apartment
Mrs. L. F. Templeton. J. B. Smith oir Echo Is ut the 8t.
R. poiiKlas 0mrt. enter- - George. s

Kamelta knittinie tndle.il v.m. t. ,.r cv.i.n i. b. .k.

T If you wish to cut down on your weekly expenses it will pay-- you to visit
this After Supper Sale. It will enable you to secure many of the things you
have been figuring: on getting for much less than you had expected to pay for
them. i : t i

tained the
ar.s) their husbands at five hundredn. .vj. vnumuny erenmir. Hwn nonr were;
carried off t. xi n " E-- r"f In Tom his home
after which . Ii.h. I..nek.. ... r.'at Helix lay.

j C. L. Stocksdall of Athena, tea vls- -ed. Those present were Mr and Mrs.
lioliert Slmpjwn. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. : "or ln ,he cit' today.
Tanler. Mr. and Mrs. William Brace. Martin Hutchinson of Pilot Hock Is
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cress. Mr and Mrs. j In the city today.

Special No. I
65c JAPANESE SILKS 49c

Conies in white and a full range of
colors. Can be used for many "pur r.m. Air. and Mrs. h. t. ; j. o Meara of Kr.-.s!a.I- s doi fromjinu .wrs i.-- tt. w ituanis. .Mr. ana t kH mminiuin top today.Mrs. K. E. Chlouuek and Mr. J. R.

Keep. P. M. Hurner of .Tllot Rock, spent
the night In the city.

F. S. La Grow. Athena laaker. Is a
Saturday visitor In Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Bagwell of He- -

Mr. George A. Purdy and Nancy I--
Feller were married yesterday. March
Sth. at the residence of Mrs. Eiiza- -
beth McGinnte. Xo. 709 Harden street. 'Ms wre here last evenlna has f na lust
in the presence of the necessary wit- - returned from a trip to southern Cal- -
nesses. Rev. J. B. Ireland performed hornia- - .

the marriage ceremony. Mr and '

Mrs. Purdy will make their home on Licensed To Wed. i

Mr. Purdy's farm near Weston. A marriasre license was issued todav
to iieorse W. Maynard. ;. apd Mary A CHILD HATES OIL,un Tuesday evening. March 1 the Hair, J2, both of Pendleton.

Men's Forum of the Presbyterian
church will Jiold its monthly banquet. J- - W. Kimhrcll Recovered.
Dr. Kdwin Pence of Portland, will be J W. Kimbrell. who has lust re--
the speaker of the evening and the covered from an Illness is now able to

CALOMEL,, PILLS FOR

LIVER AND BOWELScommittee In charge, composed of ' oe at work again and left todav for

UPIDEE CLUB

DANCE
BENEFIT

' RED CROSS

Sam R. Thompson. J. R. McCook and ' "e Cunningham company's ranch to
J. O. Hale. is preparing an exception- - do some surveying.
ally .od program.

Spool 3 1 JST, ?
15c KHAKI HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR MEN, 3 FOR 25c
This is the most popular kind of

handkerchief now; dark khaki color;
cotton, hemstitched; a very good ser-- .
viceable -- article. After Supper 3
for . 25c

Special No. 8
$1.00 GOLF SHIRTS 79c

This is a bargain that no man can
afford to let pass. A widerange of
colors, good materials, nearly all
zes, well made, fast colors. After
Supper Price 79c

Special No. 9
MEN'S OUTING PAJAMAS AND

NIGHT GOWNS REDUCED 'z

S1.25 Values, After Supper S3c
S1.50 Values, After Supper, 98c
S1.75 Values, After Supper... $1.15
$2.00 Values, After Supper. . . S1.35

2.50 Values.. After Supper... $1.70

Special No. 10
$1.75 ROYAL WORCESTER

CORSETS 9Sc
A clean up of odd lots and sizes in

Royal Worcester Corsets. After Sup-
per Price . , 9Sc

Special No. 11
50c STYLISH BANDEAU BRAS-

SIERES 39c
Made of trieo mesh cloth in either

pink or white, tight fitting with
straps over the shoulders, made ei-

ther open in front or back. After
Supper Price 39c

F
Mrs Cyrus C. Sturgis Is visiting tJIVK -- CAIJIXHIMA SVItl I

I'KiS" IfllKtSs! SM'K I kv:i
1SK. X'STIPATFJ.with relatives in Portland.

poses. After Supper Price 49c

Special No. 2
BLACK SILK UMBRELLAS

ONE HALF PRICE
This special includes our entire

stock of black umbrellas and offers
most remarkable bargains. After
Supper One Half Price.

, Special No. 3
' 25c KIMONO CREPE 19c

This is a varied assortment of new
spring Japanese patterns. They're
very popular just now. After Supper
only 19?

Special No. 4
35c BLACK SATEEN 27c

An extra quality for the regular
price, a genuine bargain of merit at
our After Supper Price 27c

Special No. 5
FULL BLEACHED PEPPERILL

SHEETLXG 35c
This sheeting is 2U yards wide.

This price istless than the present
manufacturers price. After. Supper
only 35c

25c ROLLER TOWELING 19c
Very heavy grade, union of linen

and cotton; just the thing for hard
sen-ice-

. After Supper price 19c

PARIS IS ROM BKI.
PARIS. March. . airmen

bombed Parix last night with some
casualties. Berlin sas this ko repris-
al for alleged allied ranis over Manue-bei-

and Trier.
Several squadron airplanes parti

As an expression of their esteem
and friendship. Sawyer's orctlestra

IxHik back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother Insisted

n Ca-st- oil. calomel, cathartics.and other- friends of Mrs. Lulu Day
cipated in raids, crossing tne Frcnehare planning a dance in Liberty Hall How ,n,m nw vo , 1(!hI

Wednesday evening, the proceeds lines successfullv. IVciK-- forces mr-- t sjtainst taking Ihcm.on
of which will be presented Mrs. Day WiUi nr children It's different- -uw w ik fi ine arauran was given. 1 1

extent of looses kt not antKMinced.lid her in the expense of taking Mothers who clinx lo 1hir nld fnrm
j of phyftic winipty don't realize whattreatment at a sanitarium which she

Athena
Opera House
Saturday March 9

FLETCHER'S
JAZZ BAND
AH Are Invited.
TICKETS SI 0ft

soon to undergo on the advise of Revival Meetings.
At the Xaxarene hall, 13ni

ta. Services Sunday at 11.
W. Al- -her physicians. For the past several

years Mrs. Day has been numbered
andnoon at Z and evening atamong Pendleton s prominent and

popular musicians and she has also ' each night during the week. Special
made a wide circle of friends outside ! music by Rev. V. M". Anglin. who

they do. The children s revolt is
' Ttieir tender little 'inrlHs'

are injured by them.
If your child's stomach, liver and

bowels need cleansing, Kfve only deli-
cious "Valifnrnis. syrup nf Fi." It
action Is positive. I gentle. Millions
tf mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative handy: they know children
lore t take it; that it never fails l.i
clean the Uvr and bowels and sweeten
the stomach, and that a

f musical circles, who are anxious ; sings songs of his own comnosition.
share in the expression of good with organ and mandolin accompan-

iment. Charles Maxson, evangelistwill.

The resruLir Sunday afternoon Vic- - BULLETIN FOR CITY
GARDENS IS ISSUED

trr.Ia concert will tw? held at the Coun
ty Library from 3 to 4 o'clock. Th
program will be made up entirely of

j given today savw a sick child to-- i
morrow.

j Ask your druKtfit for a btiile of
j '"California Srui of Figs " whit Ii ha
j full directions r,r hafties. children of

requests, the la.--t three numbers be-
ing pieces which have been asked for

fettanment of AeHeuNurv Has m

Heady fr ne. lMtri- -
'

- button. xost often :

La Pa Ionia all ass and for Krowt.Us pkiinly on,
each bottle. of counterfeitsSv.usa's tand WASHINGTON. D. . March k.

To Instruct and gti.df the city dwf-ll- - '

er in making hi-- r bAck Vard pnrdnce
tin, du liegst mir in henten
Lo. hear the gentle lark

USE MY
COUPON ROOKS

20 Rides for 33
A savins; of Just ;.tio on So Taxi

falls.
WHY I'AV MllliK

Wm. Goedecke
Allto nils I lwiLw

Rtd.l here. Se thai It in itiatle hy
"California Fitf Syrup i'ompany." l:e-- !
fuse any othvr kind with contempt.Alina tlluck

Buy your War Savings Stamps
and Smilage Books here from Pen-
dleton's Greatest Dept. Store.

Sw iss song
vepetahle fool, the I'nlted States de-
partment of ajrrlenlture has mude
ready fr fre? distribution Farmers'
Bulliln 93fi. 'The City and Huta,r-la- n

Vesetahie Oarden."

Telraxxini
musieale tshiiberti I western states and in tho southern

Staf W A ii .it hop l.ull..iln nviillnlila f..rTamlniurill tKreisleri
Ftilg KreL-:l- er Thone 6)1 Main Ft.

The hum garden of lastmovement distribution is Xo. sT.s 'Cmtrol ofyear resulted, according to estimates Diseases and Insect Knemies of thecited by the secretary of agriculture. jjllmB i:.riMn
Aloha

Hawaiian rniiutt'tte
Waillana waltx i in the planting of from Jmi to Z0

j per cent more gnrdens than ever be- - j - - - - .l.ua and Kaili
fore had produced food. Needli'taniin in the tfloamln'

-- uu COUNT FIFTY! NO"'ore gardens i expected toHarry" Lauder
in an even greater number of gard

Special Sale of Women's , Shoes
Saturday and Monday, we will offer a splendid assortment of women's

shoes at prices far less than the present cost of manufacture. This lot consists
of short lines, broken sizes, etc All are up-to-da- te and A-- l quality. Come
early. First choice is sure to be best; first come, first served. :

L hear you calling me
NEURALGIA PAINJifhn McCormaek, The new hulletln Ls designed to aid;

the amateur as well as the experienc- -

ed gardener. Among the topic' ARM AND'SCavalleria Ruslicana Siciliana
Knrico Caruso

Traumersi (ichubert)
Humoresiue

dont sn mc ixstaxt kfi.ikp
K1IOWS Kt ItiUVti WITH

U( "ST. JA(XI).S l.lM)IKr
treated are:

Importance of city Rart ns. type'
of yardeninj?. cost and value of crops
frhm horae gardens. labor and ex-
pense required to make home gurdens.

Misha HI man
Trovatore Home to our mountains. Oonquers pain never falls.Iuise Homer. Caruso Rub soothme;. penetrating t Ja- -location and soil, size of the garden.Lucia Sextette91 Oalli-Curc- l. Eener. Caruso, de Luca,

Xa.
U Women's Tan dtf Shoes $1.93

This shoe is in the English last,
with low heel: a good rich tan color:
very fine quality, beautifully finisheo;
ua exceptionally good looker; wouM

Journet. Bada.
arrangement of the karden. fences C D uniment nht on the ache nr
and windbreaks, succession of crops, i aIn- - an nl,t comes the neuraleia
rotations, seed plants, hot beds and j m,!0".
cold frames, fertilizing; the earden. Here's a joyful experiment- - Try ifWo The Mi.sionarv- - of the Get small trial ttie from yourChristian church was charmingly en

little in your hand
liming, preparing the soil. planting
setting plants, cultivation, irrigation,
control of Insects and disea.e. saving

j druggist; pour a
land rub it gentlytertained with a splendid program hy

Division 3 Thursday afternoon at the on the sore, aching

Tho'oaly NEW
face powder im

the past 50 yean

Oh yea, there re many,
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one b
absolutely different from
any you have ever na4.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It

nerves, anil before you realize it in
just a moment all pain and neural

attractive home of Mrs. Frank Greu- - 8Urp",a vegetables. directions fori
lien. 71 i Cosbie street. After a short erowin vegetable cfVps.
business session and devotionals three Tne department also has Issued new
excellent papers were given by Mrs """ctins dealing particularly with

gia disappears. It's ahn...--t magical. '

but the j..y Is that the misery doesn't i

come hack. Xo: The nerves are
soothed and congestion Is relieved and

farm gardening In the northern andtarden. Mrs. Oreulich and Mrs. Ol- -
cott with Mrs. John (ireulich leading
the progranu The afternoon was
brought to a close with several musi

j your nefralgia is overcome,
j Stop suffering: lt'.s needless ne'i
! ralgia and pain of all kinds, either In
the face. head, limbs or any part of
the body, is Instantly banished. "St
Jacobs I.lnimem" is perfectly harmless!

land doesn't burn t.r lis-il- r the skin,
j In use for half a century.

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

coat you in most stores not less than
17.59. Our Special Sale Price.. Sl.M

No. 4TSX
ST..V Woatra'i Tan Calf .Soon Sl.5

This shoe comes in the new pointed
toe last: a good rich tan shade with
white neolin soles and rubber heel.
It is a shoe that will pnre yon great
comfort and lots of wear. Our Spe-
cial Sale Price S4.S5

So. 43X
ML Womeni XoneHy sbora S4.."
This shoe is very "chic," made with

black kid vamp and Ivory silk tor-- :

low Dutch Cuban heel: low boot: a
shoe that will aire pood wear and all
the style anyone could possibly wish.
Our Special Sale Price S4.95

No. 4I8X
SS.Ua UoOKtl Clnrj shoes 1
Hark brown kid vap. ivory kid top.

Louie Cuban heel. S 4 inch lace top:
can you think at a smarter looking
shoe, and they will give you all the
service you could wish. Our Special
Sale Price

No. 4li
M.M Wosnra't hfttf f Shore (4.5
Black kid vamplwith white silk

top, Dutch low ime Cuban heel:
lace: a shoe that w;U please the most

Xo. 4lfiX
8.00 Women's Novelty Shoes $4.95
Read this description: Patent colt

vamp with grey kid top. genuine welt
soles, button. A shoe that retails fn
many stores for $10; for quality, fin-
ish and style has no superior. Onjy
a few pairs left. Come early and get
yours. Our Special Sale Price 4.95

Xo. 43x:
$6 W omen's Smart. Stylish Shoos $4.95

This shoe is made with patent colt
vamp and ivory silk top, genuine welt
soles, button. If style appeals to sou
this shoe will meet with your appro-
val. Oar Special SaJe Price. . . . 4.9"

Xo. 4X
$7.5 Women's Ivory Kid Shoes 1.3

This is a most remarkable bargain.
This is an all ivory kid shoe. Lace:

in ever?- - particular.
Our special Sale Price $ .9Ti

Xo. 4I5X
. Womra'ii Xmeilj Shoes l.t5

Black kid vamp with a white silk
top; French leather heel: lace; a qual-
ity shoe that appeals to those who
appreciate good shoes. Our Special
SaJe Price $1.93

Xo. 1 10X
$ft.04 Women's Novelty Shoes $1.95

Purple kid vamp with ivory kid top,
lace, 9 inch top. Tle smartest shoe
you ever saw. A short run of sizes,
so call early. Our Special Sa?e
Price . $1.95

Xo. 409?
$6.00 Women's Patent Kiel Shoes $1.95

These shoes are made with patent
kid vamps and cloth tops, genuine
turn sole. Louie Cuban heel, button;
for and comfort. Our Special
Sale Price - . 4.S

There are many other numbers
just a good and just as attractive as
thee. I'on't it i this 3 days' scale.

cal numliers.

There will be a business meeting of
the 'iirls' National Honor Cuard at
":3 o'clock tonight In the council
room of the city hull. All members
are trged to attend.

Guy "XVyrick. well known young far-
mer, had a lurthday yesterday and
last evening was given a surprise
when al'o-i- twenty friends from Pen-
dleton motored out to his farm homo '

Says you really feel clean, sweet

and fresh inside, and
are seldom ill.' MELBAand spent the evening, the surprise

having been arranged by his .wife, i

The evening was very pleftjiantly
spent at Five Hundred. Among those Thegoing ut were Mr. and Mrs. James H.

Singing to capacity liouses everywhere,
whole tour proving one grand triumoh.KMes. Mr. and Mrs. Uohs Carney. Mr. '

ar.d Mrs Klmer Moore. rr. and Mrs.
H. E. Farnsworth. Mr. and Mix Geo.

if you are accustomed to wake up
ith a. coated tongue, foul breath or

a dull, dirzy headache: t. if your
nieai? sour and turn into m traf and
acids, you have a real surprise await- - '

ing you.
Tomorrow morning. Immediatefy

upon arifing, c"rlnk a Khxs of hot-wat-er

with a teafl;MMnfuI 6f limestone
Phosphate in it. Thin is Intended to
first neutralize and then wash out ofy ur PUimach, liver. kidneys atd
thirty feet of intestines all the Indi-
gested wa.ste. psifsons. (tour h!le and
toxins, thi cleant-triiT- . weereniiir and

Six Slangier. Mrs. M. M. Wyrlok. Mr. and;
Mrs. William fCoesch. Mr. Mack ViaMr. and Mrs Jerome
Troxel and Mr. and Mrs. Dave

exacting as to make, fit. style, wear
and r.nc. Our Special Sale Pr. 4.3

No. 4&S
Women Combination felloe Sl.t 5

Malt patent Kid vamp an!
dull kid top;- low heel: button; for
quality and refined Ftyle fhi phf is
hard to ejual. Our Sp-ci- Sa;e
Trice SI...

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 1(5.

The Athna fnii n utiea in ortter or receipt. lUivl
cent for war lax. Address Mm, M.irie Oatror

o' check und Ut nr
Iraml Jl.it el, WhIJmd;tnce i

i;-- fross lf Kiving a
niKht and many

to attrrd.
vtuii:.. w n. i 'rices lower floor, 9 ;(. : firstpurifiyinir the entire almientary canal.

Thoe mfh-c- t to sick headaches.
3 rows bah tinv. l:i ih:diet on fojji lire lourtn to :tn J.r.M; nurk .f nth n-- $; uitrcMcrvcd Jl.Cit,backache. hiliMirc attacks, constipation

aj up fr.m Kcho laM or mny f,,rr!l of stomach t rouble, arej
,

Mrs. ;UI of Stanfield.
jurj?ed to ei a quarter iound f lime.

was in jtone phphate from the druir store'
;and begin enjoy in tr this mrninr In- -'th- - city la- - 'i

PExmrroNS orelatest dep.art.hent store

SlnepQoples Warehous
vl. ::-- .' j whfre it pays to trade IZSl

rrank Iierr-- t.f F:aker Is register- - ! ide It bi Kaid that men and
'! :it ihf f 'ertdi-tMn- . j women who; try this lecme enthu- -

. it. I'lank of the Wch-K?- er Fie- - f iatic and keep up dally. It Ik a
BETTER AND

SOFTER LIGHTperitii- - Arms "o. i in the citr. ) splendid heaim f.r it t.s no. re 3 -W A II. A K'lhn f Skai.e, repr imM. riant ti keep clean and pure mi
the Imdde than on the outside, because

sent- - j

is at !in the stu. i.n and li!ije autis, the kin pore do nK abscrte impuri- -The :.d--
la sssurril by th us of soma
of thess bruulirnl flitiirsa ofours. They Blvo iht thatDliinilniit. s tli room Dcrfsciis.

Idle.
It ice of the People lira Into t he bbMMl. eausinsi dl

while the bwel pores do.Mrs, Ir.a
Portland but (hilt dnsa not tlra or Mraln A

the syos. They sr sot xpn. 3
Ivs rimsiderlns thslr xtr t-- 2l"ni'd S::'- - i;rd.

The principle of bathtnr Inside Ik

not new. a.s mi II ion of ieople practice
it Just a. hot water and sap cleanse,
purify and freshen the skin, m h'M
water and a tea.ofinful nf limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver.

have !i-- for frv,ip, thb n:m,Nr
the r exceeded onlv iv : i . r.I i, f i. ,n 7aflrlvnry ami ertra beauty. Whyr.-,n- r Nnrlhe4 flunks Ilicti Hi nui at ifust thsmTNew i:r:rUir,d.'rd tm the i'it tflc nrthv e.

rr.:-- ' In tt- - niiiii-- r .f ar

virit fr a couple of m'eek.
M. II. Mayierry f Aitama carjie

t!iwn yesterday, calfwt hy the death of
hi hroh-r-in-law- . Miles Kemler.

Wrr. M J. Thornton and little
datizhtf--r !rt today for Sokane to
visit for two weeks with Jfrs. Thorn-to- n

parcntm.

i

kidneys and bowrls. LimestoneKATTt-K- . XUr- - h V. J. Jrarui sr-.k- .n Uar4 the nw .

tcti4rt rhwf trt 1r iWiiw-- and r.- - flei carrier, K rot hundred A igM this winter i
V mt & mjifia erviv of th u:rir men f H'3h!rrtn ar.d Orejoa ''ill fr a of antharcite.

Tr J. L. VAUGIIAN S
VaTtsVVVeaKe 4

Phate b an Inexpensive white pow
and almost tasteless.


